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Discussion Summary

1. Agenda review and corrections
   - OJT and IWT Contract Cap not a required action items, as these were previously approved by the Executive Committee per the ARWDB Waiver Policy

2. Committee member introductions and new member orientation brief
   - Committee structure, purpose, and responsibility
   - Meeting frequency
   - Open meeting requirements review

3. Action Item - Customized Training Contract Caps and participant limits adjusted as follows:
   - Per participant costs capped at $7,000.00 per participant
   - Total contract size capped at $25,000.00
   - Policy change recommended for approval by ARWDB

Activity Update

Cherokee

Updates – previous period
   - Raydeo Enterprises (OJT renewal) – contract amended to allow for an additional $25,000 and 5 employees (good potential for placements under special COVID grant)

New Projects/Prospects
   - Universal Alloy – Incumbent Worker Training prospect

Clayton

Updates – previous period
   - CC Owen tile – resumption of a pre-COVID Registered Apprenticeship to be implanted via Incumbent Worker Training. Application approved, pending contract execution, and planning to start in January

New Projects/Prospects
   - Allstar Insurance and Tax Services – Incumbent Worker Training prospect

Douglas

New Projects/Prospects
   - Southern Aluminum Finishing - On-the-Job Training prospect

Fayette

New Projects/Prospects
• Premium Security LLC – new OJT contract pending execution
• Reflections Private Home Care – OJT contract under review
• Naeco – new IWT application under development and renewal of OJT contract

**Gwinnett**

*Updates – previous period*

- UPS InteGrad (renewed IWT) – 10 trainees completed in last cohort; new cohort planned for Q1 22
- Rebillia LLC – 1 trainee successfully completed; and company planning for additional hires
- TJ Tax Services – 1 trainee successfully completed

*New Projects/Prospects*

- One Source Learning and Development Center Inc – Youth, afterschool, and mentorship programs – On-the-Job Training prospect

**Henry**

**Rockdale**

*New Prospects (in conjunction with Georgia Piedmont Technical College)*

- Rockdale County Wastewater Registered Apprenticeship – IWT application under development, projected to start in early 2022
- Mechatronics Registered Apprenticeship – IWT application under development, projected to start in early 2022

**Recruiting Projects**

AccuFleet international (Airline Services Contractor)

- Hosted a Meet the Employer Webinar, but very disappointing turnout
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